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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jtiirgt.hx. Jolt Ukck.
i utrtrilinfiti North ward. Tj. J. Hop-hint- .

J. K. Clark, W. L. Klinestiver,
Notith ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Una, llouner.

JunHcc of tfi react 3, T. Bronnan,
I), n. Mint,

ConxttiblnH. 8. Canfield.
.YoAonf Director (i. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, C. M. Slmwkey, D. H. Knox,
i. . i iarK, li. imvih.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Alexander C,

Whitk.
Mmr of fjenateJ. H. Wir.so.
Aifmbly ClIAHI.FH . . UaHOALL.
iVMfftC JlrfV. I). I)ROT
Aciciate Jmlyrt Lkwis AltXKR. J NO.

A. I ROPER
Trennurer Snr.oMo Fithhkrald,
Prnthonntrtry, Rrgittur iJ!corrt-- , fe.

CBTI M. nUAWK KT,
AttmrifT. Lkoiaci Aojckw.
f'b waMinnr OLivrn Bysuly, W,

S.HCIDS, J. R. Chapwtck.
fnfj ATuperinfcniZcnt: J. E. Mil-

lar.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury f7o mm toner H. O. Davis,

David Waltf.us.
t onn(x) Surveyor IT. C. WhtttekIH.

Tronirr rr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditor.1. A. ScoTT, THOU.

ConAH.'Oeo. Zni'.nET,.

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY

"iSC&ii TIOITESTA LODGE

VSfcSSi. o.ofo.F.
MEETS every Saturday evening, nt 7

in' the Lodge Room in Par- -
Iriilgo s Hall.

O. R. ARMSTRONG, N. n.
t. W. SAWYER, Seo'y. 27-t- r.

I.OREST LODGE, No. 1S, A. O. U. W.,
1 Moetn every Friday Evening in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tionesta.

L. FULTON, M. W.
J E. WENK, Recorder.

j's VPT. GEORGE STOW POHT,
' No. 271. i. A. R.

Monti on tlu llrt Wednesday in each
it o ill), in OJd Kellowi Hall. Tlonosta, Pa.

I. S. KNOX, Commander.

t . I . ah x nv. T. M. CLAtlK,
District Attorney.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Oflitro in Court House
Elm St, Tionesta, Ponna.

J. VAN UIESEN,
A

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Kdonburg, ,'lviiox P. O.,) Clurion Coun-

ty. PR.

I j1 L. DAVL--.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Jletions made in this nnd adjoining
counties.

MILES W. TATE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

- ; Elm Street, Tluniwtrv. Pa.
') MMF. K ITCH V. Y.i ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonos'a, Forest County 1'a.

LAWRENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa..
Proprietor. Thi"

lie u ne 1m centrally lm-ate- Everything
new nml well furniHhd. Supniior

and Htrict attention given
U cie-il- i. Vet:tlilei and Fraitn of all
UStiJrt Hervml in their whimoii. Humplo
iim.n ftfT CommeriTial Agent.

CENTRA riOUSE, Tionestn. Pa.,
Proprmtor. Thii is a

new hoiiBf, aid lin JiiHt boon fitted up tor
lia aeeomniodotion of the pnhlie. A por-i- m

of the patrounge of the publlo ia solie- -
. 4'i-i- y.

MENTRAC 1U)USE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.
The larffwt, Rent Ioeated and Furnihod

IIoua in the City. Near Union Depot.

Phj'Hiciun, Hur;eon A DrutrtfiNt,
TIONENTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. I)...1. IMIYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Itleo. Armittrons eonnty, having locatel
in I'w"it ia prparei to attend all

culls promptly and at all hour.
Otboe a.id residence two doora north of
Lawreaee Ho mho. Ottice hour 7 to H a.
m., and U to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and tU to 71 p.
x. Nnnd.iva, 9 to 10 a. m. ; Z to 3 and 61
to 7 r. m. may-18-8- 1.

T Et.TISTRY.U UR. J. W. MORROW.
Ilnrinir pnrtrhiiHed the materinlK An,, of

lr. Sleudman, would repe;tlully co

that he will carry on the Dental
')UHiiwi in Tionema. and having had over
nix ; nan sueeesHt'ul experience, conHiders
I iniVrti fully eotnpetont to give entire fa

tiu. I shall alwayH (;ive iny tnpdi-- o

il jwaeticfl the preferohre. mar2U-2- .

H.ll. MAT. A. B. IKLLT

JIA 1', PARK C CO.,

S AUKER S!
t4inerof Elm A WalnutSta.Tioneala.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

late rest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Principal pointa
of the V. S.

CollenUoHH solicited. 18-l-

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

- And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

marl 81 TON EST A. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONICiaTA PA.
Land and Railway Snrveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Bet of IiiatrumonU and work.
Terms oil application.

IF YOU WANT a rj,-rt,tfl- job of
printing at a roasouable price send your

order to Ibis urh&.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA, J?J.
mm ini cdt a n sold

ON" COMMLSHION
If you wish to buy or aell Real Eatato it

will pay you to correspond with nip.

CmdeaMd Time Tabls Tlinnit Mtatlaa.

KORTH. I BOUT1T.

Train 2S 7:37 amiTrainfl lOtM am
Train 62 7:.12 am Train 2fl... 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:&2 pm Train 31... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Trin W South car
ry llie mail.

Charrk and Pabaith Hrbaal.

PreMbytprinn Sabbnth School nt 0M5 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath Hehool at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

Preaching in' the Presbyterian Church
next Sundny morning and evening, by
Rev. Ilicklihg.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Black birds have come.
Go to Smenrbaugh & Co.'a for

Pants, Overall, Jackets, Shirts, &c.

Miss Justioa SiggiDB of West
Hickory, was a guest of Dr. Siggius,
last Friday.

Job work of every description
neatly executed, at a very reasonable
price, at this office.

Aoy one wanting skiff built,
should call at the Riuk, aud examine
James Landers' models.

Representative Randall came
up from Ilttrriuburg on Friday, re
turning again on Monday.

AluX. llopkius and Vern Barber
of IMcusaQtville, were the guests of
Mr. L. J. Hopkins, on Sunday.

Whig Hill has the measles, and
by the way wo'd like to know the
place anywhere near us that hasn't.

Sliss Eureita Proper, and brothers
entertained their many young friends
at their home on Friday evening last.

Miss Lslla Shugert, of Tidioutr,
baa organized a German clubs in this
place, to meet oil Thursday evening cf
each week.

J. T. Carson has moved his stock
of goods into the Hoi man building,
and occupies the dwelling bouse part
of it with his family.

Jacob Klinestiver of Nebraska,
came home from Allegheny College,
Meadville, Wednesday last, where be
has been atteuding school.

Master Dick Irwin, son of May
Irwin, of the Franklin Xewt, who has
been visiting bis Uocle, S. D. Irwin,
returned home on Saturday last.

New announcements this wtek are
W. S. Davis of Jenks township, for
Sheriff, and W. W. Thomas of Tio- -

nesta township, for Jury Commissioner.

Mrs. Jaeksio cams down from
Varren on Saturday, and spent Sun

day here with her daughter, Mrs. L,
J. Hopkins, returning Mooday after
noon.

Mrs. Partridge went to Pittsburg
oo Tuesday to select a liue of milli
nery goods. Look out for something
fine at the opening, when the new
goods are received.

The Fetroleum Age, published at
Bradford, monthly, by McMullen,
Snell & Armor, at $3 per year, is on
our table. As its name indicates, it
is full of oil news and of a reliable
character.

We can, without hesitation, say
that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has giv
en the best satisfaction; We have
sold an immense amount of it during
the past winter. Wallace, Hilton,
& Co., Druggists, Lock Haven, Pa,

Mrs. Castle, Mrs. J. R Chad- -

wick's mother, died at her home in
Tryonville, on last Thursday, of pa
ralysis. Jirs. Lnadwick had gone
np homo previously and was with her
mother at lha time of her death. El-

bert and Birdie Chadwick, went over
to attend the funeral on Sunday.

"Histories make men wise, Poets
witty." But what in the world does

a man want with either when he has
sprained hid ankle. No sir, not these.

Give him but one bottle of Salvation
Oil. The greatest cure on earth for
pain.

The number of adhesive postage
stamps Ufued during the last fiscal

year was over 1,32,000,(K)0, valued at
133,000,000, costing to manufacture
leas than seven cents a thousand,
agaitst twenty-seve- cents twenty
years ago. The number of postal notes
old by postmasters was about 6,000,-000- ,

of value of about J12.000.000.

Teaehors' Examinations well be
held nt Balltowo, April 9 ; Marien-ville- ,

April 15; Clarington, April 14;
Whig Hill, April 23. Requirements
same as heretofore published.

The sentence of Bush the Elk
county murderer has been commuted
to imprisonment for life. The Pardon
Board recommended the commutation
of the death penalty to imprisonment
for life because it believed, as the re-

sult of the examination of the testi-

mony at the trial and depositions filed
with the board recently, that the fatal
shooting followed a running fight be-

tween the two brothers. Amoog the
reasons submitted fur his pardon was
the alleged unreliability of his moth-

er and other relatives who testified
against him.

At the regular meeting of the I.
O. of O. F., Saturday evening, April
2, 1887, the following officers were in-

stalled by T. F. Ritchey.D. D. G.M.:
N. G., Geo. B. Armstrong; V. G., E.
S. Hoyt; Secretary, Geo. W. Sawyer;
Assistant Secretary, C. M. Shawfey ;

Treasurer, A. B. Kelly ; R. S. N. G.,
Eli Iloleman ; L. S. N. G., Q. Jamie- -

son : w.. .John JJ. bwaues: (J.. 1. r .

Ritchey ; R. S. S., Grant W. Kemble ;

L. S. S., M. Bruner; O. G., J. H.
Fones ; I. G., S. II. Haslet ; R. S. V.
G., P. M. Clark ; L. S. V. G., F. A.
Wheeler ; Rep. to Grand Lodge Eli.
Iloleman ; D. D. G. M., J. II. Fones- -

T. D. Collins of Nebraska, re
turned home from California on Fri-
day of last week. His son Everell,
will return in about 3 weeks. From
the Oil City Blizzard we learn that
Mr. T. D. Collins and his brother J.
V. Collins of Oil City, purchased, over
a year ago, a tract of acres of
land in Lower California. The loca-

tion is 12 rail es from San Diego, and
comprises the larger portion of the
Tiajunna valley. It is all south of the
Mexican line. The lands have four
miles of sea coast frout. Lands
arouud San Diego, iu acre lots, range
in value from to S1000 per acre.
San Diego is a well built city of 12,-00- 0

inhabitants. It is growing rapidly.
Since December last 23,000,000 feet
of timber from Oregon has been
brought there and sold. The land
bought by the Messrs. Collins is the
most fertile in that section. The soil
is rich, aod production and climate,
excellent.

i ....
luesaay nignt two. men, one

named Buck from Clarion county, and
bo Italian, stopped at Wheeler & Du
senburys boarding house at East
Ilickary and wanted to stay over
night, claiming to be looking for work.
Weduesday morning fonr trunks be
longing to boarders were gone through
and from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
dollars taken, while a number of
watches were left. The losses were
discovered about noon, and it was also
found that the Italian had disappeared
The boys were hot, and a search was
instituted as well as messages sent to
contiguous points. Some of the boys
came up to Tidioute oc train 30, re- -

ceinng information here that their
man had gone across the bridge. They
started pell niell, caught a man, but he
failed to be the one they wanted. The
Italian was captured at Warren the
same evening and last night was taken
to Tionesta. He got 865, to which he
confessed, and returned $42.12 to the
Constable who went up to Warren
after him. Tidioute News, April 1.

Clarington Notes.

Rafting is done.
We want a flood.
Miss Cassie Guire is quite sick with

fever.
Mr. Charles Elder of Kossuth ar-

rived in town Saturday evening. Glad
to see him lookiug so well.

MifS Effie Mays is home from Kane
on a visit.

Born. To Dr. and Mrs. Sinning,
oo Sunday, Mar. 27th, a daughter.

Also, To Mr. and Mrs. Mance
Dunkle, Saturday, Mar. 26th, a
daughter.

Also, To Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Haight, a daughter.

Also, To Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
a son.

The S. S. was organized lastSunday
by Rev. Edwards. We ought to have
a good school. Let everybody help it
on.

Johu Snyder has been on the sick
list, but is now better.

Ross Breoneman of Gravel Lick, is
pntting up a house at the mouth of
Maple Creek. He will move into it
in three weeks. The Maple Creek
Lumber Company having secured a
boat scaffold site, Mr. Breoneman will
put up a scaffold aud build boats for
the Company this summer.

AOJf.

L'

ARBOR DAY.

Oovernor Beaver has caused to bo is
sued the following proclamation regard'
ing Arbor Day:

"In piirsiinnco of a goodly precedent,
and in compliance with a request of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, contained in a concur
rent resolution, approved the 30th day of
March, A. P. 1S87, I have appointed nml
designated, and do hereby appoint and
designate Friday, the 22d day of April, A
D. 1H7, as Arbor Day. And I do earnest
ly recommend to tho people of the Com
monwealth that they devote tho whole, or
at least a portion of tho snid day, to tho
planting of trees and shrubbery wherever
it may Ix? proper and convenient so to do.

Lot school directors, teachers and schol-
ars unite in making it a day for the adorn-
ment of tho grounJa surrounding the
schotd houses throughout tho Common-
wealth, Let the people of our towns and
villages make it a day for the planting of
trees along their streets. Let tho peoplo
in our rural regions see to it that their
highways are beautined by tho planting
of trees upon their borders. Let families
observe tho day in the planting of trees
and shrubbery in the grounda surround-
ing their homes. Lot tho farmers see to
it that the waate places on thoir larms are
turned to profitable nccount by the plant-
ing of timber, nut and fruit trees thereon.
Let ull tho people understand that upon
tho general observance of this day, and
the practical results which arise therefrom,
in largo moasure depend the continuance
of regular seasons of rainfall, tho temper-
ing of our climate, the bcantv of our
homes nnd highways, the timber supply
of the future, and a remunerative return
for labor bestowed upon lands not other-
wise productive.

Tho observance of arbor dny is becom-
ing general in many of our States. Its
necessity is recognized by those who have
given tho greatest care and study to the
subject, and its practical usefulness M at-

tested by all who have engaged in it.
In case the day herein designated should

be unsuitable in any portion of the Com-

monwealth, let un adjournment be had to
some future daj, which will suit the cli-

mate and convenience of the locality.''

KANSAS LETTER.

Ed. Republican :

I have received letters asking about
the probability of work to be had in
Kansas. I would say in answer that
all over Kansas there is an abundant
prospect for work of every description.
Kansas is on a general boom, as never
before. Every town of any size is on
a big run of improvement. Buildings
of all kinds are going up in every
town: business houses, school houses,
and family dwellings. Carpenters,
(good work men), command a premium.
Laborers can get all the work they
want, that is if they want to work
Xfan arlin liett flora fnw m lirinp
Masons, brick-layers- , bands to wait
on these, plasterers, ail command liv-

ing wages. Farm bands are wanted,
1 a aana command twenty dollars per

month and board. Our city, McPher
son, is having a grand boom.

Spring is opening out nicely, Our
past winter was a very mild one.
Farmers ate sowing their oats, and
getting their corn ground ready. As
reported in my other letter, grain looks
well taking everything into consider-
ation. Emigrants are coming in from
tha East in great numbers. Every
day you can count "prairie schooners"
by the dozen. There is a great deal
of land in the South Western, and
Western part of the state, still await-
ing filers, that can be preempted or
homesteaded. Every day these lands
are being filed upon, and it will not be
loug until all will he taken up. Mr.
Editor if you want a farm in Kansas,
you had belter come soon, or you can-

not preempt or homestead one.
Yours, Respectfully,

J. F. Hill.
LW of Soldiers Burled in Forest Co.

BpIow is a list of soldiers of the wars of
181-a-

nd
IMil-'ti"- ), buried in thesever-a- l

burial grounds in this or adjoining
counties. The date ol the death of
many are unknown, and any one who
can furniah the same will confer a
favor by addreHing L. Agnew or
Kaniel Black, at Tionesta, or Oliver
Byerly, East Hickory. The following
is the list :

William Steele, War of 1H12. died April 1X63.

Pvlvesler Nolum, War of 1S12, died Jail 12. 1879.
KnM h Kiffer. War of 1812, died Jul? 16. 18rt.
Robert K. tigood. Co. (r. Md HiaCt. Private.
KpUriam Furree, Co. II. luiid Keyiment.
J oil n A. Counliia, Co. B. 1& V. V. f rivata, died

February 13, 1H71.

WaliiiitfUn Galbratti, Co. IT. 149th P. V. Pri-
vate, died DecMintier 21, lvtrt.

Jaoou Zenta, Co. F. t7iti Hi-- t, P. V. Private.
Thomu Black, Co. F. 7lh Reg't. P. V. Private.
Oao. W. Paup, Co. A. load Ktij't, P. V. Private.
Aiden Skx-uui- , Co. V. 63d P. V. Private. Dlud

Novemlier 6. IhiJi.
Jamxa A. Thompson, Co. 4. R3d P. V. Private.
Hiram Greeu. Co, J. bid P. V, Private.
Auram Caxoaugli, Co. F. 1211 P. V. Private,

died Annum t, 1077.
Frederick Uiwner, Co. Q. 834 P. V. Private.
William A. Uilford.
Peutr Hippie.
Auarew Mi ixinaia,
Kicbohu Tbomukon, Co. lUat Rcg't, P. V.

Private.
George W. Walters. Co., B. 6th, P. V. Private.

Card of Thanks.

Iu this my bereavement I feel truly
tbankful to all my neighbors and
friend fur all the kindness and help
extended to me, and may the Giver of
all good reward yon.

J)M U. 2CENDLL.

In MemorJam.

The following addresses, the lirst by S.
D. Irwin, and the second by J. B. Agnew,
were read before the meeting of tho For-
est County Bar, mentioned last week :

The purpose for which wo have met,
you all well know. It would bo mere
formality only, a twice told talo to

the death of Samnel W. Calvin,
priate, payinga tribute to bis memory. The
We take such action as may be appn-presen- ce

of mcriioerc of the bar, as well
as some citizens, proclaim clearly, the
high estimation, In which our brother was
hold. And his memory is pleasant to re-

flect upon as that of a good man.
My recollection of him is confined to a

decade, and he has been known to most
of the members of this bar for about that
period of time. The press of Forest
county has already set forth a brief biog-
raphy of his earnest useful life. From my
observation of him I can say that he has
well preformed his part in life, as far as Uod
gavo him strength of body so to do. He
had a good mind, though a weak bod,
and improved the talents bis Maker g .ve
him. He was one of those good men that
wo are glad to have mot in the journey of
life, true and honorable in his actions, and
upright in heart.

It was Goethe who said, "Hn that doth
tho best ho can does well." Then fitting
that lino to our departed brother, how well
does it become him! Though suffering
long, he was always cheerful and confid
ing, and always did his duty. It is a sad
thought that we shall see his cheerful faco
no more. Latterly he sought actively for
the boon of health, like Ponce de Leon
seeking for tho fountain of eternal youth,
ho nought health in the open fields, in the
pino woods of our own county of Forest,
beneath tho warm and genial skies of
Southern California, and latterly in New
Mexico, iut he died away from home,
away from the scenes of his childhood,
away from his dear ones, his wlfo and
children, away from his friends, on the
22nd of March, nt Albuquerque, in the
valley of the Rio Grande, at that strange,
ancient town, in tne midst of scenes of
ancient Aztec civilization, which we read
of in tho early Western travels of Fre
mont, the Pathfinder, who describes the
temples and their wierd ruins, covered
with oild figures representing the worship
and history of a by gone age, an enigma
in our history. In this land he died, and
though far from home and family, a friend
of many years was with him, but better
j-- the Greater Friend of his whole life
was there with him, even his God.

11 is career wns upright and straight, and
he loved the truth for its own sake, and
though in latter years ho suffered like a
martyr, he hail faith like one, and so ho
did not fear death, but a? our poet Bryant.
has expressed it, expired, "Like one who
wraps the drapery ol his couch about him,
and lies down to pleasant dreams." So
ho passed away, abiding in the faith of his
fathers. We are all conscious that a wor
thy man has passed away. Let us cher
ish his memory, and remember his many
virtues.

It is with feelings of profound sorrow
that I arise to express, briefly, my appro
bation of tho resolutions that have been
read, and to move their unanimous adop
tion. I feel well assured that not only the
hearts of our entire association, but also of
all those who have known him, have been
deeply touched by the sad ovent we mourn
We all knew well and favorably our la
mented d and brother. For the last
nine years I havo enjoyed his intimate
personal acquaintance and friendship, and
since his health became impaired have
felt great anxiety and interest in his re
covery. It is sail indeed that one so young
possessing ability, energy, and traits of
character that would have placed him high
upon the ladder of fame in the legal pro-
fession, and whose laudabltf ambition, love
of justice, truth, and friendship, would
havo won for him further honors, should
have been stricken down in his early man
hood by death, leaving a loving wife and
three small children to mourn tho loss of
a kind, loving, affectionate husband and
fathor.

To his bereaved widow and children I
too offer heartfelt sympathy and condo-
lence. I know that his memorv will bo
forever cherished and revered by them,
and am glad to say that I have never
heard his integrity and henesty questioned,
or his character OMsailed. This is saying a
great deal in our day of criticism, jeal
ousy, vituperation, ana slander. Let us
emulate his virtues and profit by his ex
ample. Sad indeed was I on hearing of
his death, and on receiving tho following
letter from mv friend, J. W. Cook :

Cooksburu, Pa., Mar. 23, 'ST.
J. R. Ao.nkw,

Dear Friend : Samuel W. Calvin is
dead. Two cold waves of intelligence roll-
ed across tho wires bearing the sad
news of his fate. Tho ono arrived here
niujit before lust, stating that be was sink-
ing fast, and no hopo. Poor Sum ! We
then felt that us earthly mortals we should
never hear his voice again, that tint shad-
ows of tho Dark Angel of Di'Htli were
gathering over him. Our worst predic-
tions were verified by a second telegram
arriving at 11:110 a. m., Tuesday, stating ho
hud died at 1: til that morning, ul Albu-
querque, New Mexico. His remains un-
expected hero for burial tho last of litis
week. Respectfully, Your Friend,

J. W. Cook.
This opens to our mind a licld for thought.

Is there a more pleading idcu in lilu tnuu
that of perpetuul progress which man
makes toward perfection of his nature
without ever arriving at it ? To look upon
the soul going ou from strength to strength,
to consider that it is to shine forever with
new accessions of glory, brightor to ull
eternity, that it will be'udding virtue to
virtue, uuil knowledge to knowledge, cur-
ries with it something very agreeable to
thut ambition which ia natural to the iiiiud
of mull. Nay, it must be a prospect pleas-
ing to God hiuikeif to see his creation tor-ov- er

beautifying iu his eyes, and drawing
near to him by greater degree of resem-
blance. This boundless desire had not lUi
origin in uiuii In in Mill'. Something above
tho bouuds of tins world impluntud those
doxirns all r a higher good, and made him
restless in everything else. And since tho
soul can ooly rest la thut which is infinite,
tlicie is something infinite for it to rest in.
Since uothiug in the world, though ma
had Ihu whole, can give it tiif'u-iion- .

tberw is "omething above, only, capable of
giving it satisfaction, otherwise, through
time and eternity, the soul would be for-
ever In unrest, an idea that it revolt
nguinst with ft i I its owers. There Is
therefor" some infinite being that only
csn give content menl to llio so'il.imd wlir
is God ; and I feel that our dptirted broth-
er, whose loss we mourn, could well hnvo
said, with the poet, in his departing hour:

"I go to life, and not to death ;

From darkness to life's nntivo sky.
I go from sickness, and from pairi,
To health and immortality.
Ict our farewell, then, be tearless,
Since I bid farewell to tears :

Writo this of my departure,
Festive in your'coming years. "

Thomas 3ngnt Will.

The following is the last will and
testament of Thomas Nugent, which
was probated by th projwr person
on March 24th. The deceased dvlnw
intestate, five per cent, of the estate
goes to the State treasury :

"The last will and testament of
Thomas is'upent, of Jenks township,
county of Forest ami State of Penn
sylvania, l ariner, I i nomas Nugent,
considering the uncertainty of thi
mortal life, and beinjr of sound mind
and memory, (blessed be Almighty
God for the same,) do make and pub-
lish this my last will and testament
in manner and form following:

First I s;ive and bequeath Geom:
Lang Scott, my lot near Gilfoyle
Statiun, a part of tract X). 5,."i)0,
containing one hundred and twenty
(120) acres, more or less, all in Jenks
township, County and State aforesaid,
also, a lot of cucumber, cherry and
ash logs skidded, (about 20,(iihi feet,)
also my outstanding debts and judg-
ments, also my Henry rifle, my
watch and my revolver. The said
George Lang Scott to pay all my
debts and give me a respectable burial.

Second To my nephew, Hezekiah
F. McMann, of Waukee, State of
Iowa, I give and bequeath my farm
adjoi ning land f J. W. Daniels on
the South, and the Mifflin land on the
North-wes- t, containing o9 acres and
V,) perches, also, a tract of land con-
taining 5 acres adjoining my farm oti
the eastlands of J. II. Donnelly on
the south, also, adjoining in the'Kel-le- r

lot, part of lot st acres, warranted
by Thomas Nugent, and since sold tor
taxes to J. M. Clapp of Tidioute, of
Warren county. The tax deed trans-
ferred to George L. Scoot, and by
said Scott transferred to Thomas Nu-gen- r.

Also, to my nephew Hezekiah
F. McManns, all my manuscripts,
part of which are in the hands ofJ. E.
Ilillard, the rest at J. A. Scott's.

Third To ray nephew Wm. Mc-Manu- s,

of Waukee, Iowa, the amount
of his indebtedness to me. To Airs.
Elizabeth Ann Scott, all ray personal
property not specified above.

I appoint Joseph Bostapli, of
ofClarion.and

George Lang Scott ofJenks township,
county of Forest, State of Pa., as my
executors.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and seal this 21st day of
October, 188. Thomas Ncgent.

Witness :John Sallade. John
F. Gaul, of Jenks twp.. Forest Co.

DIED.
ZUENDEL At her home on German'

Hill, Forest county. Pa., on Tuesday,
March 31, 1887, Mrs. Cotherina Dora
Elizabeth, wifo of John H. Zueudel,
aged 25 years, 6 moths, 20 days.

The deceased leaves a husband and (bur
children, the youngest of whom is a babe
of two weeks, to mourn the loss of a wife
and a devoted mother. Her death was
very sudden and entirely unexpected.
On the morning of the day "on which she
died, she was cheerful and bright, and
appeared to be growing well and strong,
rapidly. Her husband was working a few
rod from the house, when, a little later
on in the morning, some one called him
to come in. He cams at once, but when
he reached the house she was dead. The
husband and children have the sincerast
sympathy of friends and neighbors ia
their very deep sorrow and so very touch-
ing bereavment. It is comforting to
know that there is a land never darkened
by the shadow of the death angel, and in
that lund the dearest ties of earth so rude-
ly sundered here oftentimes, are taken
up again, or supplanted by higher and
holier ones.

The funeral services were held on tho
Sunday following. Her lxdy was laid to
rest in the Evangelical church yard on
German U ill. Hev. Toby, preached tho
funeral sermon in Fnlis'h, Kev, Rhodes
preached the same in German.

Tho verv larite number of puopla pres
ent together with the distance many had
to come to the respect and etteeih
In which tho deceased was held. Death.
Ui her was only a gateway to life, for she
lived loving and serving God.

Haute Pouliiib People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often sav.
Oh, it will wear awav. but iu most casus
it wears them awav. Could thev be in
duced to try tho auccossnil medicine call-
ed s BuUaiii, which wo sell on a
positive guuninte) t cure, thev would
iiiirnediatt'ly nee tho exculleiit etfect si'ter
taking the lirst dose, l'rico Mc unn Jl.uO.
Trial Ni.e free. G. V. Hovard.

DO.VT K.YPKUl.UUNT.
You cannot ullord u wast time 11 ex

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always xcems ut tirnt.
oulv a cold. Do not oerinit anv dealer to
impose upon you with somo cheap imita-
tion of lr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, ( 'ouglm and Colds, but bo
sure you gel tho genuine. Dei-su.s- ho
can make more profit he may tell you ho
has something just us good, or just tho
smile. Don't ho deceived, but insist uixili
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, w hii--

s guaranteed to givo rebel in all Throat.
Lung and Chest uUectious. Trial bottles'
free at G. V. Movant's Drug Store.'

Tbr PupulHliou ul' Tluue.t,
Is aliout 7u0, and we wonli sav ut least
one half are troubled with some affection
of the Th rout and Lungs, as thnvu com
plaints urn, according to statistics, more
numerous tbun olh "is. We would advise
all not to negbs-- t the opportunity to call
in us arid get a bottle ol Kemp's Hulsum

for the Throat und Lunit. 1'rie ,'mic. and
8 LOO. Trial size Irne. Kespeetlullv. G.
W. Bovard.

BITKLK.V tUMl'i SAtVt.
Tho best Sulve iu the world Lr Cuts,'

HniiiM's, Soros, L'lcers, Suit Kbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and ihi.si-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay req inreil. 1 1

is guaranteed to give perfect satihlaction,
or money refunded, l'rico ecu is J r
In!, For -- tile bv G. W. liovar 1.


